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SEARCH WARRANT

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF
FLORIDA IN AND FOR ESCAMBIA COUNTY

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA:

TO: THE SHERIFF OF ESCAMBIA COUNTY, FLORIDA AND ms
LAWFUL DUPUTIES:

WHEREAS, complaint on oath in writ" g, inc rporated by affidavit has this day been made
before me, the Wldersigned," Judge, Circuit Court of
the First Judicial Circuit of Florida in and for Escambia COWlty,by Leonard Roger Tyree II. That
affiant has reason to believe and does believe that on the persons of Leonard Patrick Gonzalez
WIM, DOB: 01/31/1974 and those premises located in Escambia COWlty,Florida, described as
follows, to-wit:

From the intersection of Lenox Parkway and Palm Court, travel north on Palm
Court to the 4th structure on the east which is a single wide trailer, light blue
over white in color with a small wooden porch with steps leading to the white in
color door. A metallic in color mail box with the numbers 318 are located in

!Tontof this chain l~ngth fenced in residence. Also located on this property is a
travel trailer, white in color with brown and orange strips on the side and a
wooden grey in color work shed. Located behind the work shed is a red color
Dodge van bearing VIN number 2B7HB23E7CK113611.

being the vehicle occupied by or Wlderthe control of Leonard Patrick Gonzalez WIM, DOB:
01/31/1974 and or persons unknown to your affiant and there is now being kept on saM!vehicle. ~ rn~certain ..,., (;") 6 (i:>P1 \"T~
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Evidencepertainingto the murderof the murdervictims,ByrdBillingsand ~ r~
Melanie Billings, to include but not limited to hair, blood, saliva, semen, micro
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suspects.
Masks usedto coverthe facesof the suspects
two long guns, onebeinga shotgun

which is/arebeing keptand used in violation'of the:Lawsof the Stateof Florida,to-wit: The
Lawsprohibiting mP
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That the facts tending to establish the grounds for this application and the probatiJ~use90f~gj;
affiantbelievingthat such facts existare as follows: ~ r-~

FS 782.04 - Homicide

FS 812. 135(2a) - Home Invasion Robbery wi firearm

On 7/0912009,Deputiesrespondedto the sceneof a HomeInvasiondoubleHomicide.Upon
arrival the bodiesof Byrdand MelanieBillingswerelocatedin their bed room obviouslydead
ftom multiplegun shot wounds.Two of the doorsleadinginto the residenceappearedto have
been forcedopen andreviewof the video surveillanceftom the residencerevealedthree intruders
enteringthe residenceafter exited in red in colordodgevan. All three suspectswere armedand
wearingmasks,two carryinglongguns,one possiblybeinga pumpshotgunand the third carrying
a handgun.Spent shellcasingsrecoveredat the scenewere9mmshell casings.The video showed
the invasiontaking approximately4 minutesftom startto finish.Eightchildrenall with varying
degreesof disabilitywere also in the residenceat the time of the incident,althoughnone of the
children were later found to be injured. . .., j .'

Fromthe video it wasdeterminedthe Dodgevan was3D:oldermodel,fadedred in color possibly
a fifteenpassengervan withwhat appearsto be spotsof a differentcolor,possiblyhondoor
primer color on the right rear sectionof the van. Thevideo indictedthe at least one of the
suspectsexited the rear of the van indicatingthe rear doorsof the van both openedoutwardftom
the center.Thevideo also indicatedwindowson the side of the van whichdo not reachto the end
of the van whichis not a usualconfigurationfor a passengervan of his make.

A pictureof this van was releasedto the mediaand thenpublishedon 7/11/09.Joq,Hartsfield
contactedthe sheriffs officeadvisinghe recognizedthe picturepublishin the PensacolaNews
journal as being a van he had ownedfor a numberof yearsandrecentlysold to a subject,Terri
Poff. Hartsfieldprovidedphotographsof this vanwhichwerethencomparedto the video
surveillancefrom the crimesceneandappearedto be a match. The fourprimer spotson the right
rear quarterpanel, the unusualwindowsand the centeropeningbackdoorswere all matchesto
the ones ftom the video surveillance.The ftont grillwas comparedand matched,this was another
unusual featureas Hartsfieldindicatedhe hadreplacedthe frontgrill on his 1982van a number
of years ago a 1989ftont grill.
Hartsfieldalso indicatedthat the ftont bumperandrear view mirrorswereboth changedto a
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chromeversionwhichalsoappearsto be a matchto the van observedin the video surveillance
from the scene.Hartsfieldreportedthat whensellingthe van to Pofr, she had advisedhim that
she was buyingthe van for her son,LeonardGonzalezwho hadrecentlyhad his vehicle
repossessed.

LeonardGonzalezin a recordedinterviewadvisedthat the van is his, but is not running.
Gonzalezreportedknowingthe victimsandhavingreceivedfinancialsupportin the past for the
openingof a martialarts studio.

A check of the records for Leonard Gonzalez indicated he resided at 318 Palm Court. Your

affiant made contact at this residence after seeing the van described by Hartsfield parked in the
back of the property behind a wooden work shed. Carol Brant indicated that she was the step
mother of Leonard Gonzalez who resided in a small travel trailer located beside her residence.
The van parked behind the shed had a VIN number matching the VIN number provided by Jon
Hartsfield of2B7HB23E7CKI13611.

In a recorded statement Frank Gonzalez of303 Palm court and the uncle of Leonard Gonzalez

reported that the van was parked for the past few weeks behind the shed on the back of the
property, but that earlier this week the van was parked in front of the residence up until Friday
when it again was parked behind the residence.

Your affiant is a swornDeputyof the EscambiaCountySheriffsOfficeand has been a law
enforcementofficerfor the past II yearsand 11months.Youraffiant is currentlyassignedto the
Major CrimesUnit as an Investigator.As an Investigator,youraffianthas beenassignedto the
HomicideUnit -MajorCrimesfor the past 3 yearsand 6 month.Youraffianthas conductedor
assistedin over 300+ investigationsinvolvingviolationsof FloridaStateStatutes.Youraffiant's
participationin these investigationsinclude,but arenot limitedto, the preparationof search
warrantaffidavits,arrestwarrantaffidavits,searchwarrantexecutionand processingof seized
evidence.Youraffianthas receivedover2000+hoursof formalinvestigationtrainingto include
Basic Law EnforcementAcademy,HomicideInvestigationsBasicand Advancedand including
severalconferenceson Homicideinvestigation,InterviewsandInterrogationsCourse,Narcotics
Investigation,Sex CrimesInvestigation,Infant-DeathInvestigations,GangRelatedHwnici~
Investigati~ns,CyberCrimeInvestigatio~ as well as certificationin teachin1t~ E~rceifl~~
coursesto mcludeGeneralLaw Enforcementas'wellas LawEnforcement~, F~ Anfi~~>'i
Instructionand a varietyof Law EnforcementCertificationsof training. ;::j ~ ~~:~
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For the foregoingreasons,yourAfrainthas reasonto believe,and does in fact~eve lKef~~
circumstancesand informationshownaboveconstitutesthe groundsfor applicationandIprobaNe
cause for offenses(s)in violationof FloridaStatutes.Further,that on the vehicledescribedherein,
the propertylistedabove is beingkept andused in violationof FloridaStatutes.
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